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MISJUDGE FRENCH

Carolyn Wilson -- Describes
Home Life and Upholds

Marriage Custom.

FAMILY IS FIRST OF ALL

Paris Declared to Be Quiet City
AVith Dwellers Knowing Nothing

or "Night Vltts"
" Staged Purely for Visitors.

BY CAROLTX WILSON.
'(Published by arrangement with the 'Chico Tribune.)

PARIS, Aug. 20. (Special.) For
years Americans and ilnglish have com
pletely misjudged the French and i

tradition ot criticism lias Brown up
wheh has made it the accepted thing:
for an Anglo-Saxo- n to speak, if not
unkindly, at least uncomprehendingly

the French as a nation.
Sometimes I wonder where these

traditions get their start And the
more 1 think about it, it seems to me
that it lay partly in the fact that Paris
Mas supposed to be a bad, wicked city,
and, therefore, to th. mind which
makes generalities out of incident
and this is peculiarly an Anglo-Saxo- n

characteristic all French cities were
ray and bad and thus some qualifica-
tions must necessarily apply to. the in-
habitants.

This is so foolish a judgment that itseems almost incredible. And yet you
have only to ask the average American
man ur woman who has made the con.
ventional trip abruad, the average Eng.
lishmuu who comes to Paris for theKaster or the Summer holidays, and you
find that on and all they agree thatParis is the "land of the flee and the
homo of the depraved."

Mght Life" for Visitors Only.
Now, if you Know Paris and Parisians

.'at all well, you soon find out that they
are absolutely ignorant of the"night life of Paris. They neither knownor care to what particular shocking
thing is going at this or that cabaret.

The gaiety which has made Parisfamous or infamous is the forced and
stimulated effort ot cabaret und cafemanagers for American aud .English
patronage.

The other preconceived notion aboutFrench life which seems most often to
be brought up as corroboration thatthe French are not all that might be
desired, is that because Frenchwomenbring a dot to their husbands, all ma-

rriages are mercenary, and that there isno pure and uncalculatlng emotion,
such us should be the foundation ofmarriage.

I would like to explain this point a
little. 1 think it is only right thatAmericans should have a true concep-
tion of what this dot is really for; andthat they should understand what alorce the word family has in France.

X have no hesitation in saying that
. there is no country in the world wherethe spirit of family reverence, family
tradition, family sacrifice Is so strongas it is here.

War". Horror Accentuated.
And because this family spirit is so

deeply iifirenclied in every French-
man's heart, it makes this war all themore dreadful to the French, becausea man's death does not mean simply ahusband, or son, or father, or brother.It means all four each grief as poig-nant as the other and the mother'sdeepest of all. And beyond these closeborders there are the scores of rami-
fications of cousinship. jealouslyguarded.

AVith us, when a boy goes out fromthe house, he becomes a separate indi-vidual, still very dear, but after thatrather a husband than a son. Here,however, he never ceases to be a sonobedient, thoughtful, sacrificing.Following out this thought, 1 remem- -
ber how. many men have told me thatevery man who dies on the battlefield,every man who is hurt cries out, "Ma-man- ."

it is not the name of the wifewell loved, nor Is it to Ood that theycry, but to the one who is to them theforemost force in their.lives.But to return to an explanation ofthis marriage contract and the form-ing of a family life.
Married LKe Happy.

Two young people of similar socialpositions, like religion, similar upbring-ing and education, friendly families,
and similar fortunes are brought to-gether, and unless there is serious dis-agreement they are married when allarrangements have been made, andthey live very happily all their lives.To one of American upbringing thissort of marriage seems a little lacking
in expression of will and choice, butthe longer I am hore the more I amconvinced of its excellence and of itsequable, contented future.

The dot on which so much insistanceis always laid in mentioning the mat-ter in America, is to be the nest egglor the children which shall result ofthis marriage, and since in founding anew line certain social duties, a cer-
tain standard of living must be keptup. the man is not always able to dothis unaided, and the wife's money isto be used if necessary for providinglor the children or for furnishing themIn their turn with a dowry when itcomes their turn to marry.

If the couple should have no childrenthis money may not even be willed bya devoted wife to her husband at heroeath, but returns automatically to thefamily which gave it the family ofthe bride.
Elders Head Family.

, With the founding of this new homethe father and mother become the nat-ural heads; when In their time thechildren marry the grandmother andgrandfather continue to hold theirauthority; their advice is always asked,tney are the true heads of the family.With us marriage is a matter ofchoice and therefore is supposed to rep-
resent the height1 of human affection.ith the French the natural unavoid-able relation of parents and childrenot relationship, stands in a higherIsht than the comparatively acci-dental marriage.

To the French mind the family is thefirst social fact, it is the foundation.Kqual sacrifices will be made when-ever necessary by parents and children,but the children may never be allowedto forget even when they are 40 or 60what they owe in reverence, respect
Eacrifice and love to their parents.

A Frenchman always stays a sonL

l'ortland Girl Married.
DAMASCUS, Or.. Sept. 4. (Special.)

Miss Aurilia lioagland, formerly, ofl'ortland and Gresham. w4s married to"William P. Shuyler. of Sterling. Kan..Wednesday evening at the home of herMrs. O. W. L.ingle. of Damascus.
Rev. Melville T. Wire, pastor of LUnne-ma- n

Methodist Church, officiated. Theimests included Mrs. Clara Sunday,
mother of the bride; Mrs. Frank Metier!
the Lmcle family. Rev. and Mrs. Me-
lville T. Wire, of Gresham. Mr. and Mrs.
Shuyler left Thursday for Saa Fran-
cisco to attend the exposition, and from
there they will go to their home in
Kansas,
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rlEXIGQ STOPS NEWS

Writer in Capital Says True
Conditions Not Realized.

POORER NATIVES STARVING

Outside Press. Is Prohibited Com
munications Are Cut Money

Shrinks in Value --City Fre-

quently Changes Hands.

That the true conditions in Mexico
are hardly realized by the people of
this part of the country, and that those
conditions are beyond Ignoring, are
statements in a letter received by Colo-
nel Kmmett Callahan, of this city, from
a 'friend who has been practicing law
in the City of Mexico.

The writer declares that authentic
news of the outside wrorld cannot bo
obtained in that part of Mexico owing
to the fact that all newspapers have
been discontinued, the telegraph serv-
ice is spasmodic and the railways are
out of operation. He further states
that the only news obtained is through
the medium of the official paper
'printed in Spanish with its many col
orings. -

Although the letter Dears a date of
July 2G, it has Just been received by
Mr. Callahan.

Mr. Callahan is told that "there have
been four or live changes in the gov
ernment here during the past year, two
of them occurring this month. We are
not in any danger, however, in the
capital, but we have scarcely had an
outside newspaper for several months,
as they are prohibited.

'With the railways destroyed around
the city, and very little food coming- in.
you cannot only imagine but really be
lieve that many of the middle class and
poorer Mexicans are in a really desti-
tute condition. The truth is many of
them are starving to death.

"Money value has shrunk and every
thing Is at the highest conceivable
price, living expenses having gone up
from .six to 15 times what they formerly
were.

"The practice of law in the Mexican
capital is at a standstill, and all the
lawyers have either left the city or
turned to some other means of employ-
ment."

SCHOOLS TUESDAY

CHILDREN OP CITY TO FLOCK BV
THOlSADS TO CLASSROOMS.

Capacity Increased by Additions and
.ew Building, and Record At-

tendance Itt Expected.

The school season is here once more
and Portland's army of pnblic school
children will flock to classrooms of the
city Tuesday morning, for that day
marks the opening of the Fall term.

This year, it is predicted, will be the
blsrgest and most successful in the his-
tory of the Portland school system, and
every effort is being made to accommo-
date a much larger attendance than
last year. It is believed that tbe at-
tendance on opening day will reach
about 28.00 and that this number will
increase, as many children come from
the hopyards and the country districts.

Portland is in better shape this year
to accommodate the students than ever
before, and with the new buildings
that have been erected and the ad-
ditions provided it is believed that
there will be abundant facilities to
care for all comfortably.

The capacity of the schools has been
increased by 64 rooms. This includes
the new Couch and Shattuck. schools
and the new Kennedy school, and the
additions to the Richmond. Peninsula:
and Albtna Homestead schools.

iSince last year the Portland district
has been Increased In size and the
number of pupils by the addition of
St. Johns and Linnton districts. In the
St. Johns district there are three ele-
mentary schools 'and one high achool
and in to a one elementary school.
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The attendance of these schools "is
estimated at 1400.

The enrollment on the opening daylat year was 25,153. and the totalregistration during the year reached
It was announced by Superintendent

Alderman's office yesterday that the
commercial department of the Frank-li- n

Hih School would be conducted inthe Glencoft school building until thenew Kranklin High School building iscompleted, probably not until the closeof the first term.

BOY WIRE-WALKE- R INJURED

Frank Graoo, 11, Hurt by Fall ana
Auto Hits Hampton Trice, 4 2.

In a tight-wir- e walking contest withtwo other small boys. Frank Graco, 11years old, fell from the wire, whichwas stretched near the foot of EastStark street, last night and receivedsevere cuts about the head and astrained back. The lad's home ia at473 East Ninth street. Dr. Arthur H.Johnson treated the boy In the Emer-gency Hospital.
Hampton Price, four and one-ha- lfyears old, ran from his home to meet

his uncle at East Ninth street andBroadway last night and was struck by
an automobile driven by H. L. Archer.
1245 Halsey street. The boy receivedcuts about' the head and Internal in-
juries. He was taken to the Good Sarmar i An Hospital.

MOTHER PLEADS FOR BABE

Couple "Walk" 35 Miles to Answer
Charge of Abusing Child."

BAK5R, Or., Sept. 4. (Special.)
Unable to pay their way, but deter-
mined to keep their
baby, Chester, from being taken from
them by the County Codrt. Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Pryor. of Halfway, walked 35
miles toward Baker before they were
picked up and brought the remaining
'65 miles.

Mrs. Pryor is a frail little woman,
and was several times on the point ofcollapse while making - her plea to
County Judge Messick this afternoon.
Mrs. Ella Quinn, a neighbor, stated shehad seen the Pryors strike the babe andheard him screaming, but they deniedthat they had ever abused the littlechild. The Judge held his decision untilnext Tuesday.

ABERDEEN JAXES RAISED

Saloon ' Kcvenue Loss and Bridge
liepuirs Make Levy 20 Mills.

ABERDEEN, Wash.. Sept. 4. (Spe-
cial.) A tax levy of more than 20 mills
will beneeded to finance this city dur-
ing 1916. according to a tentative bud-
get drafted by the Council. The pur-
chase and repair of the west toll bridge
at J55.O0O and the loss of 33,075 inrevenue from saloons is attributed as
the main cause of the advance in thelevy. This year's levy was 12.81 mills
and in 1911 tbe levy was less than 12
mills.

Including an item of $25,000 for thetaking up of current indebtedness war-
rants the city will need 1232,856 to
meet all expenses.

RECALL ELECTION OCT. 6

Official Proclamation Issued at
North Yakima.

NORTH YAKIMA. Wash., Sept. 4.
(Special.) Official proclamation of
the recall election against County
Commissioners Lancaster, Stahlhut and
Stuart was Issued today by County Au-
ditor Barrett, October 6 being' named
as the date.

The Commissioners declare their in-
tention- of making a campaign in their
own defense, and believe they can de-
feat the recall. The recall effort grew
out bf the grand jury investigation
last Summer, and is based on charges
contained in the grand jury report.

Labor Organizer to Talk at Salem.
SALEM. Or.. Sept. i. (Special.)

Klaborate preparations for tbe observa-
tion of Labor day have been made
by the unions of this cfty. C. O- Young,
general organizer, of the Americ:
Federation of Labor, will speak at the
FlraX Methodist Church Sunday night
and Monday njght at Labor Hall. The
speaker will b. Introduced by R. A.
Harris, former state printer.

TEUTON COLUMNS

HURLED AT RIGA

Germans and Austrians Meet
Stubborn Resistance, but

Russians Give Way.

ALL READY FOR RETREAT

Czar's Forces In but Little Han-
ger of Capture Snow Puts.

Check on Fighting In Alps. --

Iloumanla Preparing.

LONDON'. Sept. 4. Although they
continue their retirement In some sec-
tors and are being driven back in
others, the Russians on the whole have
stiffenedi their opposition to the Austria--

German advance, ajid the Germanic
allies novv have to fight, and fight hard,
for efery yard of ground which they
sain.

Away to the north. Just below the
Gulf of Riga, a big battle Is in prog-
ress for possession of the River Dvina,
and the Germans now occupy the west-
ern bank between Lennewada, wherethey captured a bridgehead yesterday,
and . Friedrichstadt, where anotherbridgehead was taken hy storm today.

These successes, if they can bo car-
ried to a conclusion 'by forcing a cross-
ing of the Dvina, must result in the
evacuation of the town of Riga, whichalready is being threatened from thewest and south by Field Marshal von
Hindenburg's arrays

Iluanluns Giving AVay.
From Friedrichstadt south to thePripet marshes the Russians and Ger-

mans are engaged in a series of battles,
and while the Russians by a counte."offensive along the Vilna River andcounter attacks at qther points areinflicting heavy losses on their pur-
suers, they are being pressed back, andthe town of Vilna, which has already
been evacuated by the civilians, prob-ably will soon be left behind by theRussian army.

To tho south of the Fripet marshes
another scries of battles is beingfought. The Russians along the Styr
and Sereth rivers aremaking a. stub-born stand, and the Austro-Hungarian- s,

in whose ranks there is a strongleavening of Germans, an, finding theirway eastward barred on most of thefront. They, however, forced a cross-ing of the Hereto. River at its junction
with the Dniester, ao that now a very
narrow strip of Galicla remains in Rus-
sian hands.

Anotrlana. Press Forward.Finding It Impossible to make head-way in their frontal attacks on the po-
sitions covering the fortresses of Dubnoand Rovno, which wero bases of theRussian armies for their advancethrough Galicia, the Austrians are mak-
ing an attempt to turn these positions
from the South, and say that Generalvon Boehm-Ermol- li has broken through
th Russian lines.

There Is no Indicati on where the new
Russian lines are, but from their strong
defense it is evident that they intend
if possible to bring the Austro-Germa- n

offensive to a standstill not far east of
where they are now offering a most
stubborn resistance. So far as the Rus-
sian armies are concerned, it is appar-
ent that they are fairly safe from any
encircling movement, unless the Ger-
mans can quickly throw a strong forceacross the Dvina, southeast of Riga.

At present the Russians have behind
them a large number of roads leading
east and. northeast, and aa they haveproved themselves to be roasters of re-
treat, military writers here are con-
vinced that they will remain nowherelong enough to be caught. -- The rearguards, of course, occasionally fall intothe hands of the pursuers.

The French. British and Belgian ar-
tillery continues an insistent bombard-
ment of the German trenches and can-
tonments in the west, but thus far theexpected offensive has not developed,
and the designs of General Joffre, the
French commander-in-chie- f, are not
disclosed.

A heavy fall of snow has added to
the difficulties of the Italians and Aus-
trians in the Alps, but they continue
the bombardment of the opposing po-
sitions, and both claim successes.

The invasion of Rodmania by the
Austro-German- s. with or without a dec-
laration of war, is being discussed as
a probability in the Balkan capitals,
and as no aid could be sent to her In
men and munitions until the Darda-
nelles are opened, it is expected thatthe efforts to force the straits will be
further increased by the armies andnavies o the allies.

FINES liKREASE
REQUEST OF PUBLIC SAFETY

CHAIRMAN DECLARED UNMORAL.

Commissioner Rebuked by Judge Day-

ton for Suggesting Means of
Paying Another Officer.

"Such a request is unmoral." de-
clared District Judge Dayton yesterday
when H. P. Coffin, chairman of the
Public Safety Commission, asked him
if he would "stiffen up on his fines"
if the county hired another motorcycle
officer o watch for speeders on thecounty highways.

Mr. Coffin had pointed out that the
county was going to pay 990 a month
for an officer to assist Eugene White
in enforcing the speed laws.

"No, 111 not make my fines any stiffer
to pay an extra man's salary. There's
no reason why speeding should be more
of a crime day after tomorrow than it
was day before yesterday. I make the
flues what my judgment says is best,
and no more. ,

'I agree with you continued the
judge, "that another officer should be
put on the roads if there are more
violators than one man can handle."

Mr. Coffin heartily agreed with Judge
Dayton's remarks, but made no com
ment on the "unmorallty of the re-
quest.

Eugene White, county motorcycle of-
ficer, will have an assistant. The

authorized it yesterday.
The Board also wants to know why

some speeders haven't paid their fine.
Looking over the report of arrests aud
trials since January 1 it is shown that
9113 is outstanding in unpaid fines.

"The Board is of the opinion that
there is wilful neglect in this matter,"
says the court order, asking District
Attorney Evans whose business it is to
see that fines are paid.

Skating: Kink Burns.
ALBANY, Or.. Sept. 4. (Special.)

Albany's skatincr rink, owned by M.
McAlfin. was almost entirely destroyed
in a spectacular fire at 9 o'clock last
night. A barn which adjoined it on the
south was burned and the fire also
damaged a brick building just eat of
the rink. The total loss is about 94500,
partially covered by insurance,

1913

GRAY'
Correct Fashion Store

Extends a most cordial invitation to the ladies of Portland and
-- vicinity to visit the Ladies' Department on the Mezzanine Floor
and ask to be shown the very latest ideas of fashion in LADIES'
SUITS, COATS, DRESSES AND WAISTS. Exclusive ideas, in
an exclusive store, should he attractive to every woman. The
ladies of the department will be most happy to show you the gar-- .

'. menis you may wish to see.

Mrs. Yerkes
in Charge
of Fittings

Corner

8 IN GREW ADMIT THEFT

Dl'KEXUERS O.V STEAMEn WAFAXA
ARRAIGMID AT ST. HKIUNS,

Federal Larceny Charge Melds to
Stat. Plaint Whca Place of .

Offense la Revealed.

Varnish, cigarettes, night-gown- s.

peroxiUu. whisky, lamp black, sole
leather, paint brushes, fancy twine,
cigars and white shellac.

These are the things stolen by a
band of thieves singularly lacking in
discrimination that brought them into
the unfavorable notice of .Federal au-
thorities yesterday.

Eight members of the crew of the
steamship WapaYna, moored at Bt.
Helens, admitted, being accused, thetheft of the odd assortment of goods
from the cargo, to the value of JiOO,
and restored them to Captf.ln Foldat,
of the steamer, with the exception of
three bottles of whisky, which had
bern consumed.

Tho thefts came to tho attention of
the Federal authorities by reason of the
fact that the acts ot the modern pirates
were brought to llorht upon the arrivalof the boat from San Francisco and itwas thought the serious charge oflarceny on tho hifth seas, a crimeagainst the Government, would be pre-
ferred.

It was learned, however, by Deputy
United States Attorney John J. Beck-ma- n,

who returned yesterday from atrip of investigation to St. Helens, thatthe thefts aboard ship took place afterthe steamer had entered the Columbia
River.

Accordingly, the steamer captain
haled his erring sailors before the Jus-
tice of the Peace at St. Helens andpreferred a simple larceny charge
against them. They will be dealt with
by the state law.

SCHOOLS SERMON THEME
Nation-AVid- e Observance of Septeni-- -

ber 1 2 Being Planned.

To mark the reopening: of the public
schools, and in response to a call is
sued by the National Reform Associa-
tion, leading pastors of the city plan
to preach special sermons on differentphases of the public school work on
Sunday, September 12. The day has
been set aside for an observance thatIs planned to be Nation-wid- e.

It is still too early to say just howmany of the ministers of the city willcomply with the request of the associa-
tion. Rev. S. Earl Dn Bois plans to doso, and says several other ministers oftho city will do the same.

The regular meeting of the Minis-
terial Association will be held at theYoung Men's Christian Association Mon-
day, and it is probable that the matter
will be taken up at that time and some
action determined upon.

FIREMEN'S MEET PLANNED

Oregon City to Be Scene or Tourna-
ment for Two Days.

OREGON CITT. Or., Sept. 4. (Spe-
cial.) From the grand parade at 9:30
o'clock in the morning to the banquet
in the evening, tho delegations ot fire-
men due here from Corvallis. Camas.Wash., and St. Johns, will spend a busy
time Monday, the first day of the fire-
men's tournament.

Four teams will compete for the cashprizes offered in a dozen contests,
which are distributed over Monday andTuesday. The tournament will take
the place of the annual meet of the
Willamette Valley Firemen's Associa-
tion, although the tournament is inde-
pendent and entirely ii. charge of theOregon City department. The Valley
association has been reduced- by the
installation of paid departments in a
number of Western Oregon towns.

CAR ROBBERS USED FOUND

Loot From Selah State) Bank Thought
Cached at Falrview. '

NORTH YAKIMA, Wash., Sept. 4.
(Special.) The finding this morning of
the automobile stolen here by two men
who used it in connection with robbery
of the Selah State Bank yesterday, has
afforded a clue on which officials are
working. The car was found at the
end of tho Falrview car line, in the
southeastern part of the city.

The robbers are believed to have
cached their plunder and to have come
Into the city by streetcar, after aban-
doning the automobile. A farmer's wife
saw two men answering their descrip-
tion alght frcm the automobile. In
which were found one of the caps worn
by the men. and the coin sack they ob-
tained from Cashier Dahlin at the
Selah bank.

ANOTHER WITNESS MISSING

Colorado Military Court of Inquiry
Is Again Balked.

DENVER. Sept. . Another badly-wante- d
witness summoned by tho Colo-

rado military court of inquiry joined
tho ranks of .the officially missing to-
day. Bailiffs reported tnat they had
been unable to find R. W. Coates, a de-
tective employed by tho Vnited Mine
W'orkers in collaboration with C. IJ.
Elliott, who last ni0"ht was located lu

M GRAY
Washington and West Park

West Virginia. Further efforts will be
made to serve a subpena on Coates.Major George M. Leo demanded that
he be confronted with C. M. MeCutch-eo- n,

one of the sponsors for charges of
financial irregularities against Major
Eee, Major Ieo has been summoned to
testify today, but as Mr. McCutcheon
was notv present hia examination went
over until next week.

2700 AT WORK ON ROADS

In $1,000,000 Washington Pro-
gramme $700,000 lixpcndcd.

OLTMPIA, Wash.. Sept. 4. (Special.)
Twenty-seve- n houndred men, the

largest number In the history of the
state, are now employed on state road-wor- k

in Washington, according to
weekly reports of engineers and force
account superintendents to Highway
Commissioner William It. Roy.

Of the $1,000,000 state road pro-
gramme outlined for Washington thisyear, $700,000 worth ot work has beencompleted. The financial report also
indicates , that approximately the same
amount of work has been done thus farthis year by counties under tho perma-
nent highway act.

Ira Gilbtrap Seriously Injured.
JUNCTION CITY, Or., Sept. 4. (Spe-

cial.) Ira Gilstrap was seriously in-
jured, hi3 upper Jaw being broken and
his face mangled when a 350-pou-

weight came loose from a cable, hitting
a 2x4 board used as a prop, which flew
into his face. He was rushed to Har-rlsbur- g

by automobile and severalstitches taken and his Jaw reset. This
makes tho second accident to occur at
the J. H. Miller undertaking parlors'
elevator, the first one being when two
men took a wild ride down tho shaftwhen thf cable brok e.

"THE SCHOOL THAT

ST3 St., Near

Mrs. Yerkes
in Charge
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of Fittings

FIRE WIPES OUT BRIDGE

KOrtKST J'LAMKS OSf MOUXX HOOD
H.NE EXTE,D TWO MILKS.

Sp.cinl Train 1. R untied to Scene to
Aid Rancher. In Klght to Save

House, from Bla.e.

HOOD RIVER, Or., Sept. 4. (Spe-
cial.) A crew of loo men Is battlingtonight to ealu control of a serious
forest fire burning between liolstein
and llloucher stations of the Mount
Hood Railway line. Tho lino of flames
is about two miles long. The bridgo
across Collins Canyon, a mala county
highway, has been destroyed. Ranch
houses in tho vicinity are threatened.The fire is thought to have been startedby a purk from a locomotive.Tho railway company has rushed aspecial train and men to the scene toaid ranchers in fighting the fire.Enormous volumes of smoke arepouring up tonight from a forest firein tho Columbia National focost westof Husum. Evidences of a small fir.in thU vicinity have been noted for
several days.

lr. Goudey Motors Honiel'roml'alr.
Edward S. Goudey and his family

have returned from a motor trip to thol'anama -- Taclflc Exposition at San
Francisco. In the party was Mrs. AnneGoudey Newkom, of St. Paul, Minn.,
who is a niece of Mr. Goudey. The trip
South was started August a aud was
made on the Pacific Highway, whichwas then in perfect driving condition.
The return trip through Central Ore-
gon was made disagreeable by bad
roads.

YOU A CCfOD POSITION"

Never Closed.

8227 REASONS WHY
YOU SHOULD ATTEND

HOLMES BUSINESS COLLEGE!Eight Thousand Two Hundred and Twenty-Sove- n Satisfied Students PassedIhrough Our College During Its 28 Years of Existence.Thty All Felt the Influence of Our
PF,nMAEXf Y,, mil, I ABILITY.' TIIOROIGHXESS,
I'ERMOXAL ATTENTION",
POSITIO--GEl"l'I.(- J.

OLMES
-- L WASHINGTON AT lOth

GETS

Highest Grade Food, at the Lowest Po.xible Price. Hundreds Pleased.

COZY DAIRY LUNCH
Washington Sixth.

Rich. Home-Mad- o Pastry Fresh Morning and Evening.
Choice Roasts. Steaks, Chops, Chicken, Eggs, Fish, Etc.. Onlv 10c.Vegetables and Soups 5c. A Variety of Choice Salads 5o and lOo.Delicious Coffee and Hotcakea 10c. Special 15c, 20c ,and 25c. Breakfasts.

SPECIAL 35c CHICKEN DINNER TODAY
Including Lemonade, Ice Cream and Cake.

MONDAY EXCURSION
Multnomah Falls and Return

Dalles-Columb- ia Line, Steamer State of Washington, From
Taylor-Stre- et Dock, 8 A. M.

FARE, ROUND TRIP, 75c
Main 613, A 7712

A NEW AND BETTER METHOD FOR MARKETING FRUITS"
The Fruit Auction System Means Larger Returns to the Grower.

Arthur Geary, Representing the
FEDERATED AUCTIONS

of ten important cities of the
United States, .will lecture in

PORTLAND Y. M. C. A. AUDITORIUM
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8 P. M.

FREE PUBLIC INVITED.
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